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31r. President and Gientlemien:.

NMêd icitne is iow, wi- are glad to say,
a pI-ogréýs îSvP scionce. We are .privi-
legefd to live- in the- days of wonderful
disc-,verips in thîings,- indical. Th(-
pnire Ii-(Ai of qui(-itcv truth is fast

jllnîîî. tigth,- dirk shades hithprto
bs-id1 sac-e to etii)iricis-iti. Amiid ail
t1iit gewn-r ai o-ri-Ai s-n mient w~e are just

leinigto fuiiv rtealiz- that iin our
eldf-avors to cînîlhat dj-;(-asc, %ve have.
iii our grt-at zeai for ordinary treat-
icen'lt, to a lag xtenit lie gected f he

(ip dpartmient of preven-
lion

Tic, lirn as s -iv omne wvbs-n the
question or hvy2îene. hoth publie aî,d
p)rimate. i11 its v:siious 1ranchies. should
occu py miu,-h mar)e of the students'
and practi rioniers' attention than it
dot-s at prpsent.

The trne has also arrived wlien th(,
laity should be educated to a hetter
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understanding of the great importance
and real usefulness of preventive mer.-
sures in miedicine; toe the fact that
rnost if not ail diseases which afflict
humanity can be kept within control,
if not ahsoiutely prevented, by the use
of knowledge now in our possession, a
kniowlefdge which is aimost daiiy in-
crpasing,. and which is leading us at
th(- pre-sent tîme weil into Ilthe prom-
ised land " where we shail live in
knowiedge as co npiete as is permitted
to man hiere helow.

Tt is in the domiain of preventice-
rnodicine, we helis-ve, that our noble
profession wiil achieve lier most brul-
lianit future triuinhpbs, as in the past
in t.his depiartnment she was mnade i'lus-
trious l)y the discovery of the irnmortal
Jetiner.

Our, re:shization of the importance of
prevention is in direct ratio to our

noigeof the origin of disease and
its miod e of propagation. This under-
stan ding w-e mnust hâve in order to
practise prevention with any consider-
abde degree of success. The demion-


